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WATCHES-JEWEL- RY.BUSINK88 CARDS. Tlie Bulletin says there Is some talk A Kahuna masculine mortal engaged
in East Portland of lighting tlie streets in his orchard trimming trees, and-o-

dark nights with street Tamps. ..
g,,)glng wamt0 M aogeJ)

The Nenh Bay Indians capture ceived a charge ot shot In his back,
whales with steel harpoons, which are frcin tlie gun of an amateur sports- -

1. t 1- .- - L.1 J. IT.

C3T Snliscrilwrs finding an X after their
names are informed that theirsnbscriptlon
expires with that number, and they are in-
vited to renew it. Terms- - $3 per annum,
In advance; slxmonths,2; three months,

,,,!,u' w" ne WM
i "SIbuoyed up by bladders attached to

ropes.
Good coal has been discovered at

Auburn, Eastern Oregon.
A daughter of Hon. T. B. Odeneal,

of Salem, died last Saturday, aged
five years and six months.

The ladies of Baker City vary the

monotony of things by running foot
races on the streets.

Cast iron monuments for the bound-

ary; line between Oregon and Nevada
are being made in San Francisco.

The average temperature of Baker

City during February was two degrees
above zero.

A boy five years old, son of Mr. J.
S. Beard, near Pocahontas, Baker

county, was playing near a wagon
box, en the 1st. when the box was

turned over and falling on
the little one killed him almost in-

stantly.
At a regular meeting and the annual

election ot the Faculty of the Medical

Department of the Willamette Uni-

versity, held Saturday evening, the
following named members of the Fa-

culty were chosen as the officers for
the ensuing year : H. Carpenter, M.
D Dean, S. R. Jessup, M. D., and
C. II. Hall, M. D., Auditing Commi-
ttee; E. R. Fiske, M. D, D. Pay ton,
M. D., delegates to the American
Medical Association, which meets in
St. Louis, Missouri, next May.

Seattle people are just now much
exercised over the law compelling
liquor saloons to be kept closed on
Sunday.

Robert A. Lee, who so brutally out

raged a lady at Ogden Junction, Utah,
was examined before Judge Hawlcy,
and committed to jail in default of

5,000 bail
Salinas valley, Cal., raised 15,000

sacks of mustard seed last year.
Florence, Atlzoua, has organized

Vigilantes, who have warned all sus-

picious persons to travel.
The Postmaster nt Trinity Center,

'nl (, .11 'O ...1. i.fr'":"J T:,". ,u,"""tc"1

PACIFIC WATCHES,

AM: FACT! KKD AND ADJUSTEDM ei)eelally for the Pacific Coast by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

of Elgin, Illinois, vte :

Pacific,
C'uiiCoriiiu and

San Franeitfco
WATCH, arid We most confidently

I hem to the publlc,as ixisscsSuik
more good qualities for Hie price than any
other Wafch In the market.

We also keep all other brands of Elgin,
Wall ham and Swiss Watches, Clocks, Jew-

elry, Silver and Plated Ware,

3 )i;tmontl Spectacles,
all of whtch we Offer at the lowest possible
prices.

'ITU'S IIKOS.,
ALBANY, Oil.

USTRopalrhiR a scuilty, and satisfac
tion (tuaninieeu. (

'PHE UNDERSIGNED HEBEBV AX
A nonnces to the citizens of Albany and
Linn county, that he has just opcnciia

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
in (his City, in the lire-pro-of brick former-
ly known as J. (janter's. I shall keep on
linnd and for sale all (foods pertaining to
niv line of business, at low est livin rates.

Especial attention paid to repairing fine
time-piece- s, wherein an experience of
many years enables me, I trust, to give
perfect satisfaction.

bay All woods sold and work done, war-
ranted.

CHAS. BOCHGAKDES.
Albany, Jan. .11, l73-'22.- "

MISCELLANEOUS.

OUT OF THE FIRE!
8. J. MCCORMICK,

HAPPY TO INFORM HIS NUMER-
OUSIs friends, patrons, and the public in

general, that he lias

3R.JET . OIRjES KTEI
TH E

Fhasumx Boou Stork,
AT

10 EIUST STREET,
(NEXT TO CKNTIIAI. MAKKET)

w ith a comjilete stock of

School Ilooks,
Ntationery,

Klanh Bookit,
Uold PeuN,

Cutlery, Ac, Ac,
Wiiich he will disiiose of at

The Lowest Prices !

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

For all (he popular

AHU HAUAZINEHI

which will be

n.'llvcrd in any wart of the rllj.
Portland. Feb. 7, lH7i-'it- f

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Opera Ilouae Block, halcm, Oregon,
MRS. A. J. RIELY, PROP R.

'PHI8 HOCSE WH.L BE KEPT IN FIRST
1 elns order, and with attentive and

obliging servants.

No Chlncae Cooks Employed.
I am prepared to furnish good accomino-da- i

ions to the traveling public, and will
nsj every endeavor lo merit themtroimKe
of i he public. Regular boarding at very
low rates.
;vr Free Coach lo the house. S4v5

NURSERY.

Fruit Tree, Grape Vine, oVc.

THE DXDEJtSIGNED INVITES THE
of the p iblic to hit large and

complete slock of
APPLE,

PEAK,
PlTtM.'

CHERRY
and other TREES.

Also, liRAPE VI KS -- liesi In the State:
Ornamental Trcci', Shrulw, Plants, Cur
rants, iioosenerrn s, Hirawnernes, noses,
Hahlias and Bulbs which will be sold aa
low as first-clas- s stock can lie afforded.
Nov . v J, A. MILLARD.

W. C. TWFiGDALK,
llKALKK I.N

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,
ALBANY, OREGON.

STlitYF. TO KKKP THE BESTWILL in mi line, and tell id the low-

ed iking rale. Uult ami tee ine. iivi

At Nortli i3ronnille,
KIRK, SiUME & CO.,

A'tK Uttht KF1.T.INO

DRY QUODS, CLOTHING,

HOOTS, MIOKS, IKAiiUW IRK,

UROCKKIfM. SOiloSS,
ETC. ETC.,

of which they keep on hand a full stx-k- ,

mi I m e able la soil at low.m rates, as
usual, fur Cash or Produce.

Will also lie able to buy an I sell (iruins
ol all kinds, or attend lo storing orfor-a- r

liiitr It at ilioif Warehouse In Halsey.
fflVe bsa trliu K1UK, IICME ft CO.

M. W. JBA9,mV!S
Attorn, y ami Counselor nt I.nw,

11.1. 11! TICK IX AM. I III'. Courtsw in ibc. id, ad anil lib JudW'iaj I'.is- -

iriots. In ilu- - Supreme Court ol Oregon,
no 1 In the t'.s. District andCtrcml Courts.

ii. i i, , in Parrisn wlck, iup stairs), In
otflee oc:mpUJ by the late N. H. Cranor,
First street, Albany, Oregon. lo3v8

J. H. MIT HI 1. 1.. J. K. IXiLI'H.

MITCHELL A lOLlH,
Attorneys ami CVmuuwIoW nt law,

OLlClTOli;, IN CHANCERY AMI PUOC--

tors in II Imlralty. Ofiiee over the otI
misi mike, Front street, Portland, Oregon.
hi

1, 0, POWERS. L. KLI.NN.

POWELL & 8 LI.V,
Attorney and Counselors nt law,
t xt solicitors is chancery l.
A Flinn nolarv public), Albany, rc on.
flollectionsand COBveytniees promptly at-

tended lo. 1

w7OXES, M. .,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

,U.".5V, ORMJON.

16v4

V. M. JoMS. .' LI.NSKY HILL.
JOMvK & HILL.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
ALU ANY, OREGON.

SOUTH SIIE FIRST STREET,OmCK in J. M. Beach's store-hous-

37 vt

T, W. Jf AKHISi, H. D.,

Plijgtdmi stistl Surgeon,
ALBANY, OREGON.

(TICK-OV- ER TURBKLL'8 bToKK,0 First stivet. Residence-Tliml-st- ..

one door west of Methodist church. 37 i

IKTISTKY.
UlAf. W. UKAV, . l.

4m. DOES ALL WORK IN THE
lino ol lin proiessiun m me
.i.v.., II st and im.$t aprot
ti method,

AltAOHl bet ic arents used for
i lie ot uein. u

Purticuiar attention (riven totheregn-li-t
ion of Chlldivn's teelh.

Dental eonsul:a,iions and examlliatipni
fc'BBH. ChttiWsi :uo lemle. M.isjncuon
guaranteed in every aim-- itulatnuumoo
and examine specimens of bla workman- -

"oFFICE-- ln Panisb Brick B!)ck. up
talis. ftt-lS- v

ijFElTArifflVLBS'
VSTa.toir'WJb.oels

Sl'JiEllKJAL FLUMES,
And Ueucritl Mill nachiuery.

J. F. BACKENSTO. Affi'tit,
jivj Albany, Oregon.

The Eyes ! The Ear !

OK. T. L. GOLDEX,
Oenlbit ami Anriat, Albany, tNojcou.

GOliUKN is A
DK. of the noted

lil nnthalmlc doctor.
6. C.(!o,',en. iit;

l)r. lioldi n lias bad
importance in renting
til,. tfttvtnlM ilistises to
which the eve and ear arc su'ieel, and feels
court lent of (firing entire satisfaction to
those who mav' place tbcinseh es underhis
care, April is, rat.

T. I'ORTISEft,

Sheda, Oregon
Mannfneturer of and dealer in

SADDLES
A Um(I Arilcle Ktr a fair Price.

Particular attention naid to
8hodd, Nov. 2.1,

rRAXHUX

MEAT MARKET

M. K. Merreii, Proprietor.
ENDEAVOR TO BE ALWAYSWILL 1 with the best meats to be

had In the market, and will be ever ready
to accommodate those who may favor him
with a call.

DEER WASTED.
WANT TO BCY A PAIR OF WHITE-talle- dI Door, two ftmalc black-taile- d

deer, and the skeleton of a white tailed
deer -- that of a buck preferred. Address
bio at. Albany, Oregon.

. p. S. PLCMMER.
Albany, February il, 187S-25-

"uc w"1 ua--
v ' the whole camp was in a most wretch- -

The Corvallis Gazette says : "Mr. C. ed state. This being the case, we can-- B.

Wells, of this county, shipped three not see the object of the Peace Corn-fin- e

deer for Portland. They have mission suing for peace at the hands of
tne Indians. lAt the soldiers settlebeen purchased by Dr. P. b. Plum- -
HWtteh! wU,, t, an(1 th

mer, and were intended for a gentle- -
tn03e eighteen UmumH settlers will

man in Illinois, win her they will go am, iieace at
by steamer and rail." the time S(4m) Xotning bllt

Capt. John Cunningham, father-In- - mercenary motives can prompt the
law to Senator Logan, of Illinois, died Commission to continue in its present
of apoplexy at Proro, Utah, on ti,e nrse. and longer delay will permit
7th He served with distinction in the ,,e, "d'a"f to, ef8! fr?n' tt !

TTtao aiAAO Wtllg U MJgVt until uv

tBongm.
The small pox is reported to be ra-

ging to a fearful extent in different
towns of San Pete county, Utah.

Since the game law went into force
the deer are damaging wheat fields con
tiguous to all the mountains.

Tlie State JourmU says A. J. Feu-wic- k,

a young man whose parents de

in Lane county, is under sentence
to be hung at San Diego, Cal., March
28th, for tlie murder ot a man named
Wilson at that place, on the 19th of
October, 1871. Young Fenwick's ft.
tner ,niM'e a t0 S"n Diego several
months ago to endeavor to get a new
trial granted, but failed. We deeply
sympathize with the parents.

A large amount of bacon Is reported,
to have been made In Walla Walla dur-

ing the past year.
A man named McGuire was arrested

in Portland the other day for refusing
to assist a police officer in arresting
another man.

The Oregnnim saysCapt. F. H. West,
U. S. Assistant Engineer, has resigned
his position and accepted a situation as
General Superintendent of the locks
and canal at Oregon City. He is pro-
nounced a thoroughly competeut gen-
tleman.

The School Fund for distribution in
Lane county this year Is $4,279 27.

The Jacksonville Time. ot last Sat-

urday says: "It seems that Jack's
camp is in a state of inbarmonlousnese
and misery A squaw sent Into the
lava beds reports the Indians in a state
verging on starvation, and are anxious
to get out. Also that Jack has been
superceded by Scboucliiu as comman--

of the Modocs, which idea
doesn't exactly suit Jack, and he calls
on Steele to reinstate him. Mrs. Bob
says that she saw but four horses iu
tlie Indian camp and they were so

poor that they could scarcely stand.
The Indians were nearly naked and
almost frozen. They are completely
out of wood, and their suffering is in-

tense. The children were entirely
naked and almost famislied. In fact.

" w,ul" " 1,1 '"t vnauiy result in a
serious war.

There are sixteen lodges of Masons
in Washington Territory, numbering
five hundred and fifty Master Masons.

Win. Diggins, of Olympla, has sent
off 200,000 hoop-pol- es to San Francis-
co, and has 150,000 more to ship.

The Bulletin says Cor-be-tt

is going largely into the mail con-

tract business.
Jacksonville has $050 in her treas-

ury.
Sacramento people em't sleep lor

burglars.
Los Angeles, Cal., lias had about 13

inches of rain this season.

Ploclie, Cal., won't tolerate any ha-

bitual drinker of water.

Tie President has authorized the

publication of the following:
Executive Mansion, )

March 4th. 1873.
Mu Dear Mr. Colfax : Allow me to

say that I sympathize with you in tlie
recent Congressional investigations. I
have watched them closel v and am sat-
isfied now as I liave ever been, ot your
Integrity, patriotism and freedom from
the charges imputed, as if I knew ol
my own Knowledge of your innocence.
Onrotliclal relations have been so pleas-
ant that I would like to keep up per-
sonal relations through life. Affec-

tionately yours. U. S. GRANT.
The Senate Committee on Elections

has been directed to examine and re-

port at the next session on the best and
most practical method of electing the
President and Vice President of the
United States, together with a plan for
tlie organisation ot a tribunal to settle
all contested quest Ions connected there-
with. They have leave to sit during
the recess of the Senate.

The Mayor of St. Louis has received
a letter from one of six men who, the
writer says, are In duty bound to burn
"such cities as Chicago, Boston, New
York, St. Louis and others." These
persons are "paid by European mon-

opolists to destroy property and Amer-
ican manufactories to bring foreign
goods in demand." St. Louis is to per- -

ish miserably some time during the

Spring.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

Dr. Morgan, of Sa.n Francisco, on
the night of the 4tli, attempted to com-

mit suicide hy taking a dose of poison.
Medical assistance saved him.

The Third Judicial District Medical

Society met at Salem last Tuesday
morning, where, we learn from tlte

M'tewuM, most interesting exercises
took place. Dr. R. C. Hill, of Albany,
the retiring President, delivered a
short hut instructive address. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : Dr. Plninmer. of Al-

bany, President ; Dr. Lee,)f Junction,
and Dr. Davidson, of Independence,

C. II. Hall, M. D.,
Roe. See.; S. H. Jessup, M.D..Treas.;
II. Carpenter, M. D.. Cor. Irvc.; D.
Pavton. M. D., Librarian ; Dr. Jones,
of Albany. Dr. Hill, of Albany, and
Dr. Richardson, Censors ; Dr. Jessup.
Dr. 1 1 ill and Dr. Lake reported inter-

esting cases. The Society were then
entertained by Dr. Plummer's Inau-

gural Address, after which thev ad-

journed until 9 A. M. this morning.
From the Stittemm we learn that

the following gentlemen have been

selected by tlie State Hoard of Educa-

tion to assist at the Semi-Annu- Ex-

amination in January and July, under
the new school law ; President T. M.

Oaten, of Willamette rniversity;
President B. F. Arnold, of Corvallis
College; Professor A. J. Anderson, of
Pacific University. Forest Grove;
Professor I. Allen Macrnni. of the
Oregon City Seminary, and Professor
John W. Johnson, of the Portland
High School.

A young man named Patrick Fisher
of Visalia, Cal.. committed suicide on
the 4th, by taking strychnine.

A dozen miles from Red Bluff,

Cal., on the 4th, one Isaac Weaver

met and deliberately shot and killed

Bullard Weaver. Both were herders.
Weaver gave himself up.

In a saloon row at Empire, Ner.,
March 5th. one Kyle struck the bar-

keeper, named Schneider, with a tum-

bler, cutting his face terribly. The

latter then drew and fired a revolver,
the ball taking effect in the leg of an
old citizen .uauted E. Jones. Schnei-
der then fired again the ball taking
effect in Kyle's breast. Neither shots
were fatal. The sbootist was released
on bail.

The Salt Lake City authorities have
reduced the retail liquor license Irom
nine hundred to four hundred and fifty
dollars per quarter.

In the Yakima country there are

now some twenty thousand horned
cattle.

Oats and barley seed are in demand

at Walla Walla.

Olympla proposes to severely pun-

ish scribblers on the walls ot lier
temple of justice, lately painted.

The people of Olympla are waiting
for somelHxly to die, before determin-

ing to purchase a hearse, lately manu-
factured there.

When the weather is propitious ac-

tive measures in building the Colum-

bia River and Walla Walla Railroad
will likely be taken.

The "busting" of two jars of alco-

hol in a Seattle pilli store the other

day, sent the window sash

and came near blowing the druggist
into the middle of next week.

The Adrdoik says the Presbyterian,
Episcopal. Baptist, Congregational
and Methodist churches at Salt Lake

are making steady and icrinaiieut pro-

gress. The Episcopal is the largest in
membership, but the Methodist has
tlie largest congregation and Sunday
School in the city.

Kittitas valley is reported as filling

up rapidly with settlers.

The feeders of the Willamette river

were on all on a "high" last week.

A new power press is what tlie
Willamette Fttruter is going to have.

Sninmerville, Union county, wants

another member in the shape of a
limb of tlie law.

A vacuum in the Union county jail
has continued since New Years.

Rev. L. T. Woodward reports In tlie

Advocate wonderful work ot grace as

going on among the inhabitants of
Howell Prairie, Marion county.

Coal oil U scarce iu Eastern Oregon.

According to the Sentinel, families

intending to emigrate to the Wallowa

valley from Jacksonville, have post-

poned their hurry. They have no de-

sire to shed their top-no- ts to Indians
or Peace Commissioners just yet.

Mexican war : was 70 vears of aire.

Sixty-nin- e persons died in San Fran- -
cisco during last week.

There were seven American ships In

tlie harbor of San Francisco on the 8th,

waiting for sailors.
The warehouse of R. C. Kinney, at

EugeneCity Is finished.
Hon. G. W. Riddle, of Douglas

county, lost sixteen Innocent lambs
last week by cayotes.

A watch, dropjied Into St. Mary's
river on Saturday and fished out on

Slonday, was still running, says an ex-

change.
A man in Lane county made 4,200

rails each ten feet long and averaging
3x4 inches in size, out of one tree.

The Corvallis Library already has j

three hundred volumes and fifteen

weekly Oregon papers, with the antic- -

ipated addition, in a short time, of
the leading Eastern periodicals and
magazines.

The Indians around Canyon City,
are beginning to show a disposition to

"break out."
Spiritual seances are held almost

daily at Baker City, and some lively j

times are witnessed among the tables,
chairs and other furniture.

The Hoard uf State Laud Commis-

sioners have fitted up the old Senate
clumber at Salem, to be used as an of
fice, their former quarters being too
small.

John W. Kelly has purchased a one-ha- lt

interest in the Salem .Wen-wry- , and
hereafter tlie paper will be conducted
by Thompson & Kelly.

Charles Wrenn, a former resident of
Pierce county, died at Victoria on the
24th ult.

On Wednesday of last week, a slight
earthquake shake was felt at Port
Madison.

A savings bank has been started at
Denver, Colorado. The next thing is
to get something to save.

Lewlston advices report a severe

winter, but no great loss of stock. Mi u- -;

ing prospect good.


